
Overuse Injuries Occur When: 
 § a muscle or bone is used repeatedly – especially when there is not enough rest  
or recovery time in between 

 § growth plates are still open and the surrounding tendons or ligaments are overused  
or the bone is put under too much stress, possibly leading to permanent developmental 
issues, such as crooked or uneven limbs, chronic pain, disability and even early closure  
of the growth plates

Four Stages of Overuse Injuries and Their Symptoms
 § pain in the affected area after physical activity
 § pain during the activity that does not restrict performance
 § pain during the activity that does restrict or impair performance
 § chronic, unremitting pain even at rest

Ways to Prevent Overuse Injuries
 § Have children participate in pre-season conditioning to build endurance and strength.
 § Stretch before activities, practices and games.
 § Ensure proper technique – poor form during sports can put increased stress  
on muscles and joints, increasing the risk for injury. 

 § Make sure children have rest and time off between games.
 § Take one to two days off per week from any particular sport, including sport-specific training.
 § Don’t increase time, distance, number of reps or intensity by more than 10 percent per week.
 § Encourage a variety in activities or cross-training to help balance muscle development  
and prevent sport fatigue.

 § Take at least two to three months off from a particular sport each year.
 § Encourage children to let you know of any pain or injury they may have.
 § See a doctor if pain or injury continues.

If diagnosed with an overuse injury doctors will most likely recommend rest and possibly physical therapy.

To schedule an appointment with a Nemours sports medicine specialist, 
please call (407) 650-7715. 

Overuse Injuries Awareness & Prevention

Sports can be competitive and intense.  

And we want your athlete to be the best  

they can be, both in physical health and  

athletic competition. That’s why overuse  

awareness and prevention is so important. 

Your child. Our promise.
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Up to 50 percent of  

all injuries seen in  

pediatric sports medicine are 

related to overuse.


